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Sports Marketing Network 

provides thoughts, tools and to-dos on how to 
make sport

vibrant through the activities and events sport 
creates together with its communities

visible by engaging and communicating with 
members, supporters, sponsors and the 
communities

viable – based on the above sport can generate 
sustainable income



All we do is about innovation and enterprise in 
community sport and physical activity



The sporting/funding landscape is changing...

 From ‘sport for sport’s sake’ to Sport for

Social Good

 Getting inactive people more active (25% 
of Sport England budget)

If you are ‘just-a-sports-club’ you will struggle 
to attract members and generate income



Dash For Cash Syndrome



Not the way to do it!



Community Sports 
Enterprise

1.Vision - Strategy

4. For the 

Community

5. Welcoming

6. Communication

(internal & external)

7. Income 
Generation

2. Leadership

3. Great

experiences

8. Getting things 
done through 

people 

Community Sports Enterprise...
the eight key strands SMN©2011



£ and your club?
1. We are completely committed to running a sustainable community 

sports enterprise. We have innovative initiatives for engaging with our 
funding partners and are in control of our income. We have maximised 
the commercial opportunities and have good financial planning

2. We are working hard to grow our income and to broaden our 
sources of funding. There’s a commitment across the club to become 
more enterprising and innovative, but we’ve still got some way to go 

3. We need to do much more to raise our income and control our 
finances better. It is going to be a long journey, but at least we’ve 
started!

4. We are sinking fast, maybe we should have started looking at 
increasing our income a bit sooner. There are too many ‘grant-addicts’
within the club

5. We are a sports club, so why can’t we just get some grants from 
somewhere? We are in deep trouble and the receivers are coming 
tomorrow 



Why do you need £?

 Everyday running?

 Equipment?

 Maintenance?

 Facilities?

 Special projects?



“Do you treat your club’s finances 
as an afterthought”?



How do clubs make money?
Annual membership fees 85%
Fundraising (e.g. events) 59%
Fees (match, game, race) 54%
Donations 46%
Bar, catering, hospitality 33%
Grants 31%
Commercial sponsorship 28%
Other membership fees 28%
Sales and merchandising 25%
Coaching fees 25%
Renting out facilities 23%
Day tickets, pay and play 15%



“Treasurer of the Year Award?”



Do you have an Income Generator?



Announcing
Community sports enterprise

“Attracting and serving customers at a 
profit, whilst serving a sporting and 
community purpose”



4. For the community

Community
groups

Health sector

Other
providers

Police
Fire Service

Local 
businesses

Council

Schools

Housing
Association

University/
College

Community
Sports

Enterprise



“there’s no free lunch”



Mission and Money –
fitting in together?

Free sport 
for all

Corporate Games
Commissioning
User fees

Going to
the beach 
or the pub

Car boot sale
Bag packing

Money

M
is

si
on

High

HighLow

Low



What is your club offering 

1. donors

2. grant funders

3. sponsors

4. customers?



Donors

 Communicate – how are you spending 
their money

 Make it easy to donate

 Tell stories

 Raffles/lotteries

 Say ‘thank you’



Patronage – do not take it for granted

 Financial support from businesses and individuals 
who have a personal affinity with the club, be they 
former players, parents or others

 Do not fall you into a false of security that their 
support will last forever…in all walks of life friends 
fall out

 Treat ‘patrons’ will the same professionalism, 
courtesy and respect as you would ‘normal’ 
sponsors



Making money…

be careful not to 
kill the goose 

that…

(your members are 
not a cheque 

book in disguise)



Grants/Funders

 Have a BIG idea – what will you achieve

 Don’t assume the funder knows about you

 Allow enough time

 Why are you different

 See it from the funder’s/donor’s perspectives

 Get ‘a critical friend’ to read/evaluate your 
bid/application

 Avoid ‘mission drift’

 Get to know the funder - their needs, their criteria, 
their language

 Demonstrate SUSTAINABILITY



Commissioner

 Be part of Civil Society

 Partnership delivery

 Build relationships

 Focus on outcomes

 Your Club = Community?



Customer: consumer/corporate

 Great sporting and consumer experiences

 Train coaches in communication and 
customer services

 We are all different = different experiences

 More than just £ - Skills, contacts



Asset analysis – what do you offer?

 It is not only about first team
 Paid up members
 Associates and “friends” of the club
 The Players
 The parents of the youth and junior sections
 Business contacts
 Your wider stakeholders:

 Town Councils
 Neighbours
 Politicians
 Local and regional press
 Sporting press
 Local schools and colleges of HE



Sponsorship is not a donation



“There’s a sponsor for all of us”



The more you do,
the more there is to sponsor... 

 What have you got that’s worth partnering 
with?

 Worth sponsoring?

 How can you develop properties
 that are of interest to sponsors

 deliver on your objectives



It is also about getting and 
staying in touch

Identify Connectors
both within and 
outside your sport

People with a 
special gift for 
bringing the world 
together



Create shared value

Work out how 
to 

collaborate 
with others 



Why do people stop giving to a charity?

Lack of money 41%

Lack of communication 29%



How do you communicate?

Say

thank you



Your Choice: 
Adapt or Die (sorry!)



Users/Members…
a key source of income

 Adapt user and membership categories to 
people’s lives – not just what suits you:

 Pay ‘n Play/Come ‘n Go
 Not just sport (a place where people live 

their lives)
 Bring Granny/Grandad

PEOPLE WILL PAY FOR GREAT 
EXPERIENCES - JUST ASK



The hard core is not enough…

 If you retain 90% of your 
members/supporters per year, you’ll have 
lost more than one third in year 4.  You will 
have lost almost 60% if you retain 80% 
every year



Retention…the £ implications

Rate/
Year

Year 
1

Year 
2

Year 
3

Year 
4

Year 
5

Total

90% 10 9 8 7 6 40

80% 10 8 6 5 4 33

70% 10 7 5 3 2 27

Retention       100 customers @ £100



From begging to income generation

 Fund-raising is 
dangerously close to 
begging

 Income-generation is 
providing a service that 
has value to your 
customers



Social pricing – fair for everyone

£ = concessions

££ = community

£££ = corporate



3,500 people walk 3.5 miles in Harrogate’s  St Michael’s Hospice 
Midnight Walk and raise £150,000



And from South Shields: 28,639 dogs (and their ‘owners’) 
participate in the Great North Dog Walk and raise £3.2m over 15 
years (£600K in 2016)



Lymm RFC earn £30k from their 
panto (oh yes they do)



Keswick RUFC and Lions Club £30k 
from Beer Festival







Walking Football - it may not be 
Wembley, but...



Corporate Sports Events



Car Wash

 In car park of 
club/leisure centre 
wash cars on match 
days or on Sunday 
mornings

 Lund IK, Swedish Ice 
Hockey Club have a 
special season ticket 
where car wash is 
included



The UK’s biggest skatepark



Themed events create ‘buzz’





600 people pay £12 for Halloween All-
Nighter at 





Growing the enterprise

 Grants £80k

 Online sales £100k

 Retail sales £500k

 Door sales £400k

 Total income £1.1m (grants 7%)



Sport, music, fun, ‘meeting’ place...?



Some of the sponsors



The Sporting Glastonbury

30,000 people (sell out) @ £95

Rugby (male/female), Netball, Hockey 7s, 
Dodgeball

100 netball teams

64 dodgeball teams



Albert Road, Haringey...
from derelict eyesore



to vibrant, visible and 
viable tennis facility



...and community centre



Robby Sukhdeo...
community tennis entrepreneur

"Our mission is to offer low 
cost, high quality 
recreational 
opportunities for all, 
which will offer an 
alternative to the 
traditional tennis club“



All ability cycling since 2004



• Open public sessions in 
local parks - six days 
per week 

• 400 disabled people 
cycle on 180 specially 
especially designed and 
built bikes 



Rides Out,  Cycling Holidays, National Standard Training, 
Parties, Fun Days, After School Clubs, Holiday Schemes, 
Parent and Toddlers, Local Events



Sue Blaylock...community sports activist!



The hard core is not enough…

 If you retain 90% of your 
members/supporters per year, you’ll have 
lost more than one third in year 4.  You will 
have lost almost 60% if you retain 80% 
every year



Retention…the £ implications

Rate/
Year

Year 
1

Year 
2

Year 
3

Year 
4

Year 
5

Total

90% 10 9 8 7 6 40

80% 10 8 6 5 4 33

70% 10 7 5 3 2 27

Retention       100 customers @ £100



From begging to income generation

 Fund-raising is 
dangerously close to 
begging

 Income-generation is 
providing a service that 
has value to your 
customers



Social pricing – fair for everyone

£ = concessions

££ = community

£££ = corporate



3,500 people walk 3.5 miles in Harrogate’s  St Michael’s Hospice 
Midnight Walk and raise £150,000



And from South Shields: 28,639 dogs (and their ‘owners’) 
participate in the Great North Dog Walk and raise £3.2m over 15 
years (£600K in 2016)



Lymm RFC earn £30k from their 
panto (oh yes they do)



Keswick RUFC and Lions Club £30k 
from Beer Festival







Walking Football - it may not be 
Wembley, but...



Corporate Sports Events



Sustainable income?
1. How are you planning for the future? 

2. Could you collaborate with other organisations? 

3. Do you have any services that are strong enough to 
deliver as contracts? 

4. Can you charge your users (more) for what we’re 
doing already? 

5. Can you subsidise your core service by offering 
something different, perhaps to a different group of 
people who are more able to pay? 

6. What are you good at, and how can you best use your 
expertise to develop your services? 



The 5 Is to Improvement

Insight

+ Inspiration

+ Ideas

+ Impact

+ Implementation

= Improvement



How does your club make money?

Now Ideal
Annual membership fees
Fundraising (e.g. events)
Fees (match, game, race)
Donations 
Bar, catering, hospitality
Grants
Commercial sponsorship
Other membership fees
Sales and merchandising
Coaching fees
Renting out facilities
Day tickets, pay and play
Miscellaneous
Total



Open to change?



Planning is important...not the plan



Planning is important...not the plan





Making ££££££ happen
The three 3s

 3 things you will stop doing

 3 things you will do better

 3 things you will start to do



“Do a Svend!”

“Man or woman who 
doesn’t smile and 
engage, will not 
develop more 

business savvy 
sports club”

Chinese proverb 
(from Boroughbridge,

North Yorkshire)



Your next steps

Baby steps



“Do a Svend!”

“Man or woman who 
doesn’t engage 
and say ‘thank 

you’, 

will not generate 
income for 

community sport 
club”

Chinese proverb 

(from Boroughbridge,

North Yorkshire)



Svend Elkjær
Sports Marketing Network

5 Station Terrace
Boroughbridge

YO51 9BU
Tel: 01423 326 660

Email: svend@smnuk.com
@sportsmarketer #growsport

Thanks for listening…


